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Eucharist Committee Not Likely Prize Fighting Is Made a Felony

to Favor Polilicai Aggression. in Texas.

INTERVIEWS WITH PRELATES

Cardinal Gibbons Say Tlint lliu
KnclmrlKts Arc Nor Here to Form
n Political Programme lllsliop
Jtyan Compliments, the Present
Administration for Its Indian Policy.

Tbe publication that the Roman Catho-

des or America are about to form Into a
political protective organization, pub-

lished jesterday exclusively In Tin' Times,
has already treated national comment.

The granJ high mass al St. Patrick's
and the meeting or the Eucb.(ristieCon sress
were lusignl'icaut incidents compared to
the meeting of the archbishops of Hie United
Stales, who wore to decide this momentous
question.

Although t he meeting was scheduled for 2
o'clock, from an early morning hour rep-

resentatives of the local and n

papers were waiting in the great corridors
of the Divinity building, where the meeting
was to be held. Several bishops and arch-
bishops on their way to the council room
were asked for their opinions, but they
courteously bnt flrmlv refused to answer
until after the cardinal had spoken.

PERSONNEL OF THE PRELATES.
The archbishops arrived promptly at the

uuiersity, an I at 2 o'clock the meeting
was called to orller. Those present were:
Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop of Ualtlmore;
Hennessy, of Dubuque; of Chicago;
Williams, of Boston; Jansseus, of New
Orleans; ElJcr, of Cincinnati; Kalzcr, of
Milwaukee; Ryan, or Philadelphia; Kain,
of St-- Louis; Corrigan, of New York.

There are fourteen archbishops, and four
ore unavoidably absent. Thcs.c are Rear-do-

of San Francisco, Reardon, of Port-
land, Ireland, of St. Paul, and Chappelle, of
Sauta Fe. ArcbbUnop Kratzer, of Milwau-
kee, is not here In person, but by bis l,

Fr. Mullen, who is empowered to
vole and has the full prerogatives of Ills
superior. The other archbishops are not
represented, and their views on the present
prominent topics will be unknown. v

This Is particularly to be deplored in the
case of Archbishop Ireland, of St. Paul,
whose positive personality has been felt
in religion, as well as politics, throughout
the Union.

CARDINAL GIBBONS' COMMENTS.
Tho meeting adjourned about 5 o'clock,

and the cardinal, with bis customary cour-
tesy and kindliness, consented to see a
Times reporter at once. He said that while
he was perfectly willing to express his
opinion in regard to the statement pub-
lished about this meeting and the affairs
or the Indian Bureau, that the events of the
last few days had been trying on his
ilrenglh, and that he did not feel physi-
cally able to discuss the question at any
length.

"The report that we are here to form a
political organization for any purpose
whatever is not true," said Cardinal Gib-

bons. "Wo are here to hold our annual
meeting as archbishops or general directors
of tho Church in the United States.

"Wo meet each jear and discuss our
diocesan" affairs and formulate such rules
as may bo of Uie best advantage to the
welfare or the Church and the happiness
of the people. Anything that pertains to
this subject is considered by us in these
meetings and acted upon.

"In regard to the affairs or the Indian
Bureau," Cardinal Gibbons said, "I can-
not glvo any definite reply until I have
consulted my colleagues, the associate com-
missioners or the bureau, who are Arch-
bishops Corrigan, of New York, and llyan,
of Philadelphia, and who were appointed
at tho meeting yesterday."

POLITICS NOT DISCUSSED.
Archblsnop Ryan appeared in the cor-

ridor a few moments after the cardinal
had retired, and in reply to the question,
"Should the Indian Bureau be entirely
reorganized?" answered that almost all
ncwnnnolntnientsmeanttliatreorganizatlon
of Eonio kind was in order. Arehblshop- -

Ryan said further that he anil Archbishop
Corrigan had been named yesterday to
act on the board of Indian commissioners.
In concert with Cardinal Gibbons, and that
the Eastern prelates had been selected for
the reason that it was more practical to
call a meeting. New York, Philadelphia,
and Baltimore being so adjacent. Hither-
to tho commissioners had been from the
far West, Salprint, ot Arizona, and Marty,
of Dakota, and it was often impossible for
tho bishops to travel such great dis-

tances at a short notice. Archbishop
Ryan said that no political organization
was discussed at their meeting.

From another high prelate, who refuses
to allow bis name to be published, because,
as he expresses it, "to talk of the affairs of
tbe Indian Bureau Is to attend to someone's
else business," as ho is not a memberor the
board, further news on the subject was
learned.

DEMOCRATS HAVE BEEN FAIR.
"This administration," said the bishop,

has trealcd the Catholics very rnirly indeed.
To begin the subject at the very lieginning,
the Catholics were the very first on the
field and consequently for a time they got
the most and the best of the appropriations.
But before the question of goernment
help became so prominent Catholics had
given largely and generously, both In money
and mission labor, to support their Indian
converts. The work or the rranciscan
Fathers, of the Jesuits under that immortal
pioneer. Father Do Smet, nnd tho efforts of
numerous religious orders of w omen are all
national history.

"But when the other religious de-

nominations began to send their adv ocatcs
Into the field then the dissensions began.
They culminated in Harrison's adminis-
tration, when Commissioner Morgan was
at the head of the Indian Bureau. Thcso
troublcsarc too recenttoneed recapitulation.
It is generally understood and believed by
Catholics that the other religious missions
made the proposition to Morgan that they
would ask no appropriations whatever
from tbe government to run their missions,
provided tbe Catholics would be deprived
of like advantages. Morgan accepted the
proposition and began systematically to
cutdown the appropriations or thoCatlioII-Indian- s."

To substantiate this statement, thcblshop
said that when Morgan resigned his official
position, he was made secretary of the
Presbyterian Home Mission Association,
and that his salary is an unusually large
one He has, therefore, been rewarded
for zeal.

1IGR.STEPIIANDISCREDITED. -

Tbe Catnolio Bureau has been notified
that In five years all its appropriations will
be withdrawn, and that the bureau must
hold itself In readiness to become

as are all tbe other religious
Indian Bureaus.

The bishop said Uiat Mgr. Stephan was
perfectly aware of this state of affairs and
that his attack on the administration was

and not in unison with the other
beads ot the Catholio Church.

Tbe fa ct that three such conservatl re men
sGlbbons,Corrigan,nndRyaaciimposelhls

Concluded on Second Page.
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SPAIN WILL BE LIBERAL

Home Rule Law Passed Before the
Rebellion Will Be Operative.

Sugasta Promises a Hrond-Gaiig- o

Policy, Hut Three Xew Gun-
boats Are Launched.

Havana, .Sept. 26, via Key West, Oct.
2. A Madrid cablegram just published
here states that the Ca novas governnic-n- t

will give full effect to tbe law of Abarzuza.
This law, which was passed by the

Cortes before the rebellion broke out,
gives Cuba a measure of home rule, and
was accepted by the Cuban deputies In

the Cortes as a substantial advance toward
home rule.

Henor Sagasta, the leader ot the liberal
party In Spain, has taken firm ground fora
moderate, broad guare policy in Cuba,
and advanced as his policy Is, it will have
tbeciidorsenientof the Canovas cabinet.

Three ot the gunboats now building in
British shipyards for Spain's Cuban serv-
ice have been launched.

They will steam to Cadiz, where they will
complcto their armament. They will be
equipped as rapidly as possible, and will
then be despatched to Cuba.

Cadiz cablegrams slate that a large naval
fleet is there being prepared lor active
service and at an early date will sail for
Cuba.

FORNEY COURT-MARTIA- L.

Counsel Hartlett Say. Chnrges Are
a He-sti- of Conspiracy.

New York. Oct. 2 The court-marti-

of Col. James Forney was continued al
the Brooklyn navy yard at 10:30 this
morning. Tbe prosecution rested its case
jesterday.

Congresruan Bnrtlelt, who represent
Col. rorney. began the summary of his
testimony this morning. He said In
opening tils audrosS to the court, that, he
believed that the court-marti- was tue
result ot a conspiracy and combination of
the Inrerior nilicers, with the object of
securing advancement.

He spoke bitterly of, the part taken by
Col. Heywood in prosecuting Col. Forney,
which he called a malevolent persecution.
Mr. Bartlelt then took up tbe several
charges and discussed them separately In
great detail.

He dwelt particularly upon the contra-
dictory evidence given by Dion Williams
concerning the receipt he gave Tor Col.
Forney's iiiruiture.

This contradiction, he argued, was
to throw that charge out of court,

and he asked the judge advocate IT Le was
to drop mat charge. The Judge

advocate replied, however, that be would
concede nothing to the defence.

In referrlug to the charge or uing gov-
ernment fuel. Congressman Harllect said
that It was understood in the Navy De-
partment at Washington that the rule
against this practice was not binding. He
called attention of the court to the
fact that this custom had obtained at
various naval headquarters for thirty j ears.

IF YOU WANT ALL TUB NEWS
HOT FHUM THi: WIRES HEADTHE
MOltNING AND EVENING TIMKb.
THEY COST ONLY FIFTY CENTS
A MONTH.

Churned With Petit lairceny.
Thomas" King, George W. Lacey and

Thomas Cornelius were arrested last uigbt
by Policemen Baur and Smith, of the Fourth
precinct, and locked up at ihcf tatlon house,
charged wlthpetitlarcenyota wagon, worth
$20. Jewell. Mason was the complainant.
They will be tried In the k11cc court

Wnshliigtoiilaii in New York.
(Special to The Times.)

New York, Oct. 2. Charles S. Hamlin,
AsslstantSecretaiy of the Treasry, Is stay-
ing at the Fifth Avcne Hotel. He will bo
lu New York a re w days conferring with the
board of appraisers in regard to customs
matters. Sir Julian Faunccfnte and tbe
Earl of Wcstmeath, of the British embassy,
are receiving many callers at the Hotel
Brunswick. Arrivals: J. M. Buzzell, buyer
for Woodward A Lothrop, Mrs. II. Brooke,
Mrs. V. Itosillo, G. G. Bain, C. G. Phelps,
nnd A. l. Noble, St. Denis;S. W.Augenslein,
E. Dlelrtscli. A. S. Greene, Senator John P.
Jones, G. M. Ends, and J. It. Watson,
Astor;A. Bennett, Morton; Dr. J. C. Exnrr,
Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Exner. and C. W.
Keen, Sturtevant; Dr. and Mrs. Griffith
and Mr. and Mrs. Kuagcnlijclm, Holland;
J. B. Henderson, Jr., O. M. Lewis. A. K.
Tingle, nnd J. D. Sabine, Imperial; Miss
II. 8. Melny, Ashland: Mrs. George Shiras,
Park A venue; Mrs. M. i. Smith. Continental;
Rev. W. Snyder, New Amsterdam; L.
Applebv, Marlborough; L. J. Eliot and C.C.
Howard, Grand Union; Mrs. J. C. Glhnore
and C. B. Howry, Grand; E. C. Howland
nnd Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rcllly, Normandlc;
J. T. Jarvls, 8. A. McCarthy, J. N. Pop-ha-

and Miss E. McCarthy, Broadway
Ceutral; Misses Johnson, Bartholdi; Mrs.
C. Macnicliols, Belvidcre; J. M. Oland and
Mrs. Moorehend. Everett; Mrs. J. A. Smith,
Brunswick; II. Van Smith, Stewart; C. J.
Filler, Windsor; W. S. Gaines, Vendorae;
John A. Gross and Gen. O.
St .Cloud; R. R. Hitt, R. D. Jackson, and
Mrs. F. Reynolds, Netherlands; Misses
Pairo, Murray Hill: W. II. Partridge, Metro-pol-

and Mrs. J. K. Stlekncy, Westminster.

rOll FIFTY CENTS A MONTH, OR
1 2-- 3 CENTS A DAY. YOU CAN fiKT
TI.'.E LATEST THING IN NEWSPA-
PERS. TI1ETIMESWILLG1VEYOU
MORNING ANH EVENING EDI-TION- S

WITH NEWS THAT IS FKESH
AND VIGOROUS.

Qood Times Corner.

St. Louis, Oct.2. Representatives ot tbe
miners of the Belleville district presented a
scale of wages to President J. M. Carson,
of the Consolidated Coal Company,
which was accepted and signed by him.
Tbescalels thatfor which themincrsstruck-t-

1804, and its acceptance by the Consol-
idated Company brings all tbe coal compa-
nies Into the agreement. All the mines
wlllbe opened up witbafullforceto-morro-

morning

A Few

HIT HOHESTJLECTIOHS

Maryland Reform Leaguers After

Board of Supervisors.

SERIOUS CHARGES MADE

Evidence That Itepiilillcan Election
Officials Were Taken From the
Hanks of That Tliey
Might Do the Work Cut Out for
Them by the Democrats.

Baltimore, Oct. 2. Gov. Brown this
morning began tbe pubhciiearingof llictes-tiniou- y

In supportof tbecharges brought by
the Reform League against the Democratic
members of the Baltimore board of
superdvlsorsof elections.

Tbe petition presented to the governor
a few days ago prayed for the removal of
Messrs. William II, Bians, president of the
board, and bis associate, Dr. George II.
Cairns, for incompetency and gross mis-
conduct.

Standing room was at a prcmlumlnSutro
Hall, where the proceedings are being con-
ducted, and tbe greatest interest Is shown
in tbe outcome of the case.

REI- ORMERS' CHARGES.
Mr. Edgar Gans made the ojieuing state-

ment for the Refrom League, in which he
said:

"We will show that Messrs. Bians and
Cairns aided and abetted in tbe removal of

ie watchers, which was contrary to law.
"We will show the partisan administra-

tion of the office, and we will ate cases
andoifcrcvldence to show that the Republi-
can supervisor ha3 Lceen ignored.

"We will show the appointment of Re-
publicans who were satisfactory to the
Republican i.arty, and vv e will show tLat
the counsel or the Reform League has been
excludedlronithehcaringsofchargcsagaiust
accused olficials.

"We will show In conclusion that the
conduct of Messrs Bians and Cairns was
absolutely and w illully contrary to law and
calls for tbelr summary dismissal."

Col. John C. Holland, the Republican
member of the board, was the first wit-
ness called, and his ewdence was of a
startling character, showing that he was
merely a figurehead, and that the controll-
ing spirit ot Ihe board was its president,
Capt. III. in- -, who was iharged by Mr.
Holland with conducting the proceedings
In an illegal, underhand and crooked man-
ner.

LOOKS VERY CROOKED.
He illustrated his testimony by produc-

ing a letter from Capt. Bians tn Marshal
Frey, asking the police deparlrneui to in-

vestigate the character and qualifications
of a list ot Republicans who had been
recommended for election officials.

In the report from the police, which
was produced by Col. Holland, it was
stated that the first man on tbe
list was a Democrat and an

This man, as was furlher,bown bj- - the
records, was promptly appointed a Re-
publican election olficlal by Capt. Bians.

Col. Holland was kept on ihe stand
some hours and was severely cross exam-
ined, 'without weakening his main state-
ment.

The balance of the afternoon was taken
up with testimony as to the intemperate
habits and inefficiency of registration of-
ficials who were appointed against the
protests of tbe Republican organization.

Tbe session late this afternoon was
adjourned uutll morning. The
case promises to continue for two or
three days.

THE TIMES IS THE LARGEST NEWS-
PAPER IN WASHINGTON. IT GIVES
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AND BEST NEWS FOR FIFTY CENTS
A MONTH, OR 1 2-- CENTS A DAY.
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CHEAT MINING STRIKE.
Two Thousand Men May Go Out atAny Hour.

St. Louis, Oct. 2. A strike ot the 2,000
coal miners of St. Claire county. 111., for
higher and uniform1 wages seems liable
to take place at any liojr.

One hundred coal miners employed by
the Crown Coal and Tow Company, ten
miles southeast of East St. Louis, refused
to go to work yesterday for the old wages.

Couriers have been sent to the different
mines, Inviting the miners to attend a
mass meeting at Harmony station this
afternoon. About 300 miners are gath-
ered in council.

An effort was made to call out the miners
oCthc Consolidated Coal Company, which
operates five mines In the district, bat up
to noon was unsuccessful.

HIS HEART HUIIST.
Shocking Death ot a Repairer Who

Was Caught Hetvtcon Cars.
Cumberland, M d., Oct. 2. John W. Fisher,

aged firty-nhi- e years, a car repairer, was
killed late this evening in the West Vir-
ginia Central Railroad yards in this "city,
by being caught between two cars, one of
which he was repairing.

Ho was squeezed so badly that It caused
his heart to burst, death resulting instantly.
He leaves a widow and seven children.

Suit for Correction of Deed.
Stanislaus F. Ryan, executor and trustee

of the late John'Walsh, yesterday brought
suit against Hunter Gunnell and others for
the correction of the acknowledgment
clause or a deed to lot 20, sr.uare 303,
madeln 1864 by William H.tiucncllloHer-ma- n

Oascb.

IF YOtT WANT ALL THE NEWS
HOT FHOM, THE WIHES HEAD THE
MORNING AND EVENING TIMES.
THEY COST ONLY FIFTY CENTS
A MONTH.
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Current Pictorial Comments.

HISTORICAL RECORDS SOLD

Valuable Virginia Documents Dis-

posed of to a Junk Dealer.

Done by Mlxtako While Moving tho
StateLihrary Gov. O'Femill Will

Try to ItecoverThem.

(Special to TheTlmes.)
Richmond, Va., OcUi2i Much Interest

has been aroused here over the reported
sale as junk of valuable literary works be-

longing to the State. i

When the State library was removed
from the capital building tci the new State
library building, about twenty tons of
old books and documents were left in
the old quarters, supposed to consist of
legislative reports and worthless pamphlets
and records. AMer advertising for one
week the committee sold i tbe entire lot
to a Junk dealer for a small price.

Polndexter says that In
the lot were documents covering the history
of the State that are invaluable and cannot
be duplicated. It Is Bald that the Junk
dealer has beca offered a, large for his
purchase by a Northqrnmian. He left the
city presamabty. In connection
with the negotiation. iIt is thought the Govertior will iakestcps
to recover the valuable part of the records
sold.

SYMPATHY lOll CUBA.

Nebraska Hcpuhllciin Convention
Faor Prompt itfcocisltiiui.

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 2.r-T- following is
the ticket nominated to day by the Repub-
lican State convention;

For justice or supreme court, T. L.Norval,
of Seward. ;

For regents of the State university, C.
II Morrill, of Lincoln, and II. L. Gould,
of Ogallalla. j

Tho following resolution was adopted:
"We most heartily sympathize with the

people of Cuba in their e to attain inde-
pendence and self government, and demand,
in case of .Spain's attempts to make good
its threats to wage a war of extermination
against them, the prompt recognition of
belligerent rights of the Cuban republic by
the United Slates."

ASSAULTS UPON --MINERS.
Comlcilnn of All Indtetol Parties In

tin Flat Tup Itilun.
(Sjieilal to The Times.)

Richmond, Va., Oct. 2. The numerous
assault cases on Hungarian miners during
the late strike at Pocahontas hae been
completed In the Tazewell county court
and the conviction secured of all but one
of the parties indicted.
S. S. P. Patterson, of this city, was

employed by the Austria-Hungar- y consul
hero to prosecute the cases.

He snys It was dcycioped In the trials
of the detectives who the miners
that immediately after the assaults the
South west I mprui emeut Coiiiim ny retained
every lawyer in the county, except one,
lor Hie delense. l

it is quite certain now that the legislature
will be called on to Investigate the eac-e- s

for sending the troops to Pocahontas during
the strike.

CHARLIE McKEEVEH WON.

Knocked llio Englishman, Valentine,
Out in the Seventeenth Hound.

Maspeth, L. 1., Sept.
knocked Arthur Valentine, the

Englishman, out In one minute of the sev-
enteenth round In the bout before the
Empire Athletic Club, Maspeth, L. I., to-
night.

McKcever wasseconded by John n. Clark,
Mike Dee and Air Blunt.allnr Philadelphia,
while Valentine was looked after by Jack
Madden and Bob Drew, both or Brooklyn.
The men were scheduled for twenty rounds.

Valentine claims the lightweight cham-
pionship of England, and McKeever is a

n aud unbeaten American llght-- j
weight.

HUMBERT PRESENTED PHIZES.

Close ot tho Festivals i" nonor of
Rome'M Oecniiatloii.

Rome, Oct. 2. Tbe fetes in honor of the
twenty-fift- h naniversarjr of the occupation
of Rome by Italian troops were brought to
a brilliant close by a great popular
demonstration.

King Humbert, In pcreon, presented the
prizes to the victors in the shooting con-
tests.

the city wijs brilliantly Illumi-
nated, tbe decorations Miowiug beautifully
in tbe bright, artificial light. Much en-

thusiasm was manifested by the populace

Thousands! of Shark Around Her.
Key West, Fla. ,Oot. 2. William II.

Williams, manager ot the Key W'cst
Wrecking Conipan,wbowciutoHuvnnalast
week with atubniarine diver, tosavethesafo
aud papers of tbe Sanchez Barcastegul, re-

turned to night nnd reports it impossible
to save anything, as the ship lies In v cnty
fathoms of water and thousands of
sharks hover around her. The Spanish
government has given up the idea of
raising the ship, but will endeavor to
secure the guns.
NortliCarolinaTobaecoCropsSiiffered.

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 2 The frost and
ice of Tuesday and Wednesday did but
little damage in the eastern part of this
district, but the western crops were badly
damaged. In Buncombe county half
the tobacco crop jfttfloretl.
" Engine's Spark Caused a Fire.

An alarm was turned in about 8:50
o'clock last rdght'for a fire at No. 419

skreet .southwest, occu-
pied by V. BaldwIh'Johnson as a coal and
woodotfice. Theflxewascaused bysparks
from a passing rai jttoad englneallghtlng on
some sawdust. No damage was done.

m

ShotHi
Columbus, O., Oct. 2. A special from

Toungstowu, Oblo, says tliat at Belolt,
near there, Daniel Courtney shot
and instantly killed his son Frank
Sweeney, aged twenty-nine- . Courtney has
never liked bis and they had
many quarrels.

.yfeM

11EB I STREET SiflTS

Particulars of the Armenian Up-

rising in Constantinople.

WANTED TO OFFER PETITION

When ThN Was Denied Them They
llecamo Violent Mnny Were In-

jured In the Fight Which Ensued.
Greek Messenger Snys Some Were
Killed by Order ot Turkish Officers,.

London, Octr2. The Tost will
publish a dispatch from Constantinople
saying it Is believed ten persons were
killed and forty wounded In tbe streets
during the rioting which occurred Monday.
Five hundred persons have been arrested
onthecharge of participatlngln thcrloting.

Among the prisoners are a number ot
Armenians. These, when arretted, were
thrown down, disarmed, beaten, and then
bound. One Armenian was struck Willi
a bludgeon and afterward shot and.kllled.
Two non commissioned gendarmes ofriccrs
were about to "seize an Armenian near the
gate of the Sultan's palace, where the
trouble originated, when shots were Tired
from the crowd of students and both ofri-
ccrs were killed. Several other gendarmes
were wojnded.

EIGHT ARMENIANS KILLED.
It is stated that eight Armenians were

killed within tbe ministry of police, which
was attacked by the rioters. A crowd of
armed Softasassembledlatetand threatened
to ma6sacro ihe Armenians. The iwlice,
however, dieiersed them.

The Porte and the palace officials are
greatly alarmed. The ministers have held
a meeting to consider the situation, which
is threatening.

The demonstration of the Armenians had
Jong been prearranged. Copies of Ihe pe-

tition against the government, to present
which to the grand vizier was the object
of the visit of the Armenians to the gate of
the palace, were tent to some of tnc em-
bassies, with an intimation that the pe-

tition would be forwarded to the grand
vizier. The jiolice hearing of this, orders
were immediately given to prevent the pe-

tition from being presented.
About 2,000 persons assembled in the

Koumkapon Cathedral to attend the cele-
bration or the cross. After the service
twenty Armenian ladles presented to the
patriarch a petition begging him tn sum-
mon tbe iaitnrul to go to the Porte to
pray that it promptly enforce rerorms in
Armenia.

The patriarch addressed the assemblage
and exhorted them to make no demonstra-
tion, inasmuch as it would be contrary to
law.

THEY WANTED LIBERTY".
He begged them to rely upon himself

to do evervthlng possible to secure the
desired rciorms. Thereupon the crowd
shouted: "We have had enough. We want
liberty or deathl"

The patriarch then withdrew and Ihe
Armenians tried to formal precession, but
In this they were prevented by the police,
who dispersed the crowd into various
streets. Later, however, they gathered
again at an arranged point. There MaJ.
Serwet Bey, aide to the ministry of policy,
addressed them, directing them to leave the
petition with him.

borne reports say that he insulted the
Armeniuans. Atanyratethclattert,cean-- 2

incensed and began shouting. Then
shots were fired and Scrvvct Bey was killed
and several gendarmes were wounded.
A band to hand fight followed.

ThedisturbanceswererenewcelonTuestlay
but the details cannot be obtained. It is
known, however, that some people were
killed.

AGreekmesscngerempIoyedattheBrltish
consulate reported that he was at the Grand
Zeaptlc, the principal prison of the city,
and saw four dead and eight wounded Ar-
menians brought In. He heard an order
giv en to kill the wounded, which was done.
The matter was reported to Sir Philip
Curry, tbe British minister.

AUGUSTIN DALY WINS.

Miss Wairath May Play "Honour"
Until Saturday.

Chicago, Oct. 2. Judge Gibbons rendered
his decision y in the case of Augustin
Daly against Lillian Walrat'i, granting
her permission to continue the play or
"Honour" at the Chicago Opera House,
to the end or this week, but enjoining her
rrom producing it in this country arter next
Saturday.

Her attorney protested against the issu-ance-

the injunction and the court granted
him permission to submit n brief before
Saturday on the questions of law involved.

.
With Deception.

London, Oct. 2. Mr. Herbert Burrows
has announced his withdrawal from the
Theosophlcal Society. Ho says he is con-
vinced tiiat deception has been rampant
in the society for years, and that Madame
Blavatsky, tho founder ot the cult, was
cognizant ot this deception.
Ill

Pleaded Guilty of Theft.
Now York, Oct. 2. Charles Gore, who

abscoffded with $10,000 belonging to the
New York Herald, and was Irrought back
rrom Burlington, Vt., pleaded guilty y

berore Judge Cowing in general sessions,
aud was remanded lor sentence until next
Monday.

Nominated for the Supremo Court.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 2. The following

named geutlemen have been nominated for
supreme court Justices:

Almet F. Jeuks. of Kings county; Mar-
tin J. Keough, ot Westchester, and James
W. Covert, ot Queens county.

DISASTROUS B. & 0. WRECK

One Train Fires a Bridge and Stop3

v Another in Way of a Third.

Forty Cars of Free-ion-s Freight Plied
Thirty Fe-e- r High and With Olio

Engine Totally Destroyed.

Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 2. A special from
Chillicotlie says:

A most destructive wreck on the Balti-
more and Ohio Southwestern Railroad
occurred last night three miles east of this
city.

The cast bound p.issengcr'lraln had set
a bridge on fire and when the west-boun-

local freight came along it was obliged
to stop.

A man was sent back to flag another
t In the rear, but was too late aud the

train crasheil into the front one.
Forty cars were piled thirty feet high

and fifteen airs loaded with rurniture and
coal were totally destroyed, as was one
engine.

The bridge was also badly damaged by
fire. The loss is estimated at from 4"i 0,000
to $80,000. No one was intunsl.
7 --' !ErjTer

'JIAUUNE CVNNOT bPEAK.
His Physicians Predict His Death In

u Few Pays.
Mahone. who is slowly dy-

ing or paralysis at Cbambcrhn's, lay allday yesterday almost without percept-
ible change. He can not speak, but recog-
nizes his lamlly and the intimate friends
vvho see him.

He understands with little difficulty
what is said to him, and indicates his
wishes and tells how he leels by nodding
or shaking his head or other signs.

His phjs.cians think he can not live
longei than a lew days at most.

MISSING DELEGATEFOUND.
He Registered From Washington,

Hut Is, From sx;rantoii.
Chicago, Oct. 2. John 1). Mclntyre, the

mlsslngdelcgntetotherec-en- t n

convention, has been found, after a
Delegate John 11. O'JIIgglns, of Boston,

who remained behind to siNircli ror nis miss-
ing conrrere, arly this morning received a
message from Mclntyre, asKiuguIni tocomc
to a Louse on ttie Norm bide. Tne rest. is
best told by Mr. O'lllgguis.

"I round," said he, "that Mclntyre
has been ill with t)phoid fever ever since
he ellsappe-ared- , Septcmtier 2J. He was
unconsaous up to 1 Lesday, which explains
why he did nut hear from him. He says
that on the day he disappeared he went to
the house where he now Is, to visit rekitives.
lie was taken III, and that ends what looked
like a mystery."

Mclntvre registered at McCoy's Hotel
September 20, as from Washington. D..C.,
nil his home is believed by Mr. O'lllggins
to be In Seranton, Pa. Mr. O'lllggins
said he had forgotten the addresg nf me
house where Mclntyre is nnd did not know
the name of lie doctor who attended Mm.
Friends and relatives have been notified
of the illness.

MURDERED HY GAMULEHS.
.Marshall Lnnil) Enforced the Law Too

Rigorously for Them.
Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 2. A special to

the Times-Unio- irom Welaka, Fla., says:
Marshal J. P. Lamb was assassinated

MonJay alternoon, though tbe crime watt
not discovered till Lamb Ielt here
Monday to Join a parly of hunters.

The hunters returned and when
asked where Lamb was, said they had
not seen him. Search was made and the
body of tbe marshal was round concealed
in undergrowth abo.it five mile--s rrom
town. Ills bead was shot off and bis body
riddled.' Lamb bad Incurred the enmity of y

his rigorous way or enforcing
the ordinances, and they are suspected of
procuring his assassination.

DUNRAVEN'S D.U'GllTEHS GONE.

They and Valkyrie Designer, Skipper
and Crew All Afloat.

NewYork.Oct-2- . LadyAIlecnWyndham-Qul- n

and Lady Rachel Wyndham-Quln- , the
daughtersof Lord Dunraven. left for Europe
to-d- on tbe White Star line steamer
Teutonic. George L. Watfon. the designer
or Valkyrie III. also left by IhU vessel.

Captains Cranfield and Syramore. and the
crew of the racer, war sent by the Teutonio
The skippers and sailors hail rooms in the
second cabin. None or the names or the
party appear on the passenger list.

CUBAN WIRES DOWN.

.Therefore No Further News of
Wre-eke- Cristobal Colona.

navana, Oct. 2. The continued inter-
ruption of telegraphiccommunication.owing
to the prostration ot the wires by yesterday's
storm, prevents the reccpt of further news
in regard to the loss of the cruler Cristobal
Colona, on the Bajos Los Colorados, off
Mantua.

The cruiser Conde de Venadito has started
for the scene of the wreck.

Convicted of Assault.
David Tibbs was yestcrdav convicted of

nssault with intent to kill by a Jury in
Judge Cole's criminal court, No. 2. Louia
Marun was the prosecuting witness. Mr.
Campbell Carrington, counsel for Tibbs,
made a motion in arrest of Judgment on the
ground that the leading witness gave her
name as Lucy, whereas the indictment read
Louisa.

They Talk on Gmvo Subjects.
Atlanta, Oct. 2. The fourteenth annual

convention ot the National Funeral Direct-- i
itj vim ue:;un here this morn-

ing. Twobundred anJ fifty representatives
were in the hall when President W. V.

ot Iowa City, Iowa, rapped for
order.

THE TIMES IS THE LARGEST NEWS-
PAPER IN WASHINGTON. IT GIVES
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MORNING AND EVENING. EACH WEEK
DAY ANDTWENTY PAGESON SUNDAY.
IN ALL 11G PAGES OF THE LIVELIEST
AND BEST NEWS FOR FIFTY CENTS
A MONTH, OR 1 2 3 UENT8 A DAY.
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VOTE ALMOST UNANIMOUS

Only One in tho Negative In the Senate
and Five In tho Houso Some Slight
Amendments Delay Final Puss
age for a Day Penalty Two to Flv
YVar-- ' Imprisonment. """"

Austin, Tex., Oct. 2. Corbett aud
must rind another place than

Texas In which to pull off their fight lor
the proposed championship of the world.

The legislature by a vote that
that was practically unanimous in the sen
ate and only a little lcs3 in the houseN
tiassed the bill prohibiting prize fighting.
and thus accomplished the purpose for
which the governor assembed them In
special session.

The vote by which the bill was ear-
ned furnishes the strongest proof of the
sentiment of the State with reference to
prize fighting. The only rallying point of
the minority was opposition tn the emerg-
ency clause, which carried the bill into Im-

mediate crrect.
OPPOSITION HAD NO CHANCE.

Certain of the members honestly regarded
this as an injustice to such ot the citizens
of Dallas as bad spent large sums In anti-
cipation of the fight, and opposed it for
that reasou alone. Their arguments were
not effective, however, and the vote In the
house on the final passage of the bill
showed but five votes in opposition, with
107 in Its favor.

In the senate the bill was carried with
only one negative vote in the twenty seven
that were cast. The senate made quick
work of the measure. It had taken a re-
cess until 3 o'clock tnis arternooa. In order
that the Dallas peop'c might be given fuU
hearing berore the Judiciary committee.
Within rifty-flv- e minutes alter reassem-
bling the bill was passed.

Tue work in the house was not quite so
exiieditious. Tbe house is the larger body
andEeveralmemberadesIredtobehcardupon
the senate bill, which was substituted Tor
the house bill then pending.

MAKE IT MORE EFFECTIVE.
Amid applause a cumber ot amendments

were offered. Several were adopted, but
these do not change the measure in any
material extent, except to make it still
more effective.

Aa a result of these amendments the bill
will bu returned to tnetenato but
its adoption In amended form will be de-l-a

ed no longer than neceSary to call the
roll. It will then be feut to the governor
and ,wlienilue ,signature- - shall have been
attached it will become' a law.

The bill makes prize fighting a feloDy
andimiiosesa'p'anlsbment'upontbeprlncipals
for ev ery infraction of the law by imprison-
ment in tbe ienitentiary for a term of not
less than two and not more than five years.

MAY" HAVE A. MILL IX MEXICO.

Projiosition to Pull off the
There.

San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 2. Cbas. Camp-
bell, a business man of ibis city, y

received a telegram from Jrcsleienl Dan
Stuart, ot the Florida Athletic Club, stating
that it the railroads interested in having
the fight take place
at Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, would stand
the expense ot enlarging the bull fight
arena at that place, be would favorably
consider pulling the fight off there If It
cannot come off at Dallas.

Campbell is the owner of a concession for
prize fighting in Nuevo Laredo, which he
obtained a few days ago from tbe State
ot Tamaulipas, Mexico. He returned yes-
terday from Dallas, where he had a con-
ference with President Stuart, and made tbe
proposition for the fight to take place
In Nuevo Laredo before the Florida Ath-
letic Club.

The matter is now in the hands of the
International and Great Northern and Mcx
lean National Railroads.

ANOTHER GRADE CROSSING.
This Time In Canada, and Several

Are Killed and Wounded.
Essex, Out., Oct. 2. William and Thom-

as Mooney, aged nineteen and seventeen
years, respectively, and Denis Burke, twenty--

one years old, were instantly fci!li-d- ,

and Miss Addie Jones and Ed. Mooney, the
boy's father, were badly injured, at tho
Michigan Central crossing here this after-
noon.

The party were In a wagon driving to the
fair grounds. They drove onti tbe tracks
before they saw tne approaching express,
and the wagon was struck betorethey got
across.

Burke was carried four hundred yards on
the The Mooney boys were
struck on the head, and were badly man-
gled and cut.

Edwaril Mooney and Miss Jones were
thrown to one side. MUs Jones Is seri-
ously injured, but Mooney 's injuries are
comparatively slight.

TOM WATSOX NOT IX IT.
J. C. HIack by About Two

Thousand Majority.
Augusta, Ga., Oct. 2. The special Con-

gressional election 4n the Tenth district,
caused by tbe resignation of J. C. Llack,
Democrat, oil account of alleged frauds,
was held the two candidates being
the same as last year. J. C. Black. Demo-
crat, and Thomas R. Watson, Populist.

The election passed ort very eiulctly,
and resulted in the or Black by
about 2,000 estimated majority.

The new Slate registration law passed
by the last legislature was enrorced with
great satisfaction, and provttt a wisdom
or law.

MR. HASSETT'S ILLNESS.

Veteran Doorkeeper of tho So .Ato
Is Seriously Afflicted.

The multitude of lriends made by Mr.
I'aae Bassctt. assistant doorkeeper of the
Senate, in bis slxty-mu- r jears of govern-
mental service, will regret to know of
his serious illness at his residence on
Capitol Hill.

ins affliction is a scricusstomach trouble.
Recently he has been on a visit to frienels
in New Loudon. Conn., whence he returned
last Sunday, from which tune his condition
lias been growing worse, his age of seve-

nty-six years being against him in resisting
tbe malady. .

Merchants Confess Arson.
Montreal. Oct. 2. Two or ten city

merchantswhoareunderarrcstandnwalting
trial on the charge of arson have made
lengthy confessions implicating a number ot
merchants, bo thiiiMontrealandoutsideand
revealing the conspiracy which has been
on foot for the last fltteen jears. Sen-
sational disclosures are expected shortly.

DEATHS OF A DAY.

Pittsburg, Ta., Oct. 2. Assistant City
Assessor James J larkin, brother of

Larkiii, duel this afternoon at
Mercy Hospital. Mr Larkiii was fifty
years of age ar.d was widely and favorably
known. Pneumonia was the cause of
bis death.

Leavenworth, K'ans .Oct 2.
Robert Crozicr, or this city, died here thij
morning or paralysis

Louisville, Ky, Oct. 2. Russell Hous-
ton, cbier attorney for the Louisville nnd
Nashville railroad, died last night, aged
85.
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